Characteristics of and problems with primary care interactions experienced by an ethnically diverse group of women.
To reflect women's voices as they discussed characteristics of health care interactions and spontaneously identified problems in primary care interactions. Five successive meetings with an ethnically diverse group of eight women were held to discuss primary care interactions with nurse practitioners. Field notes, seating charts, participant interaction notations, session transcripts, and audiotapes were repeatedly reviewed to identify significant statements. These were grouped into common categories to identify essential themes. Results were validated with participants. Components of primary care interactions included the process of making an appointment, access to the clinic, comfort of the waiting area and clinic rooms, and interactions with staff and clinicians. Problems were identified with interactions. The overarching issue was a lack of caring--a pervasive attitude demonstrated when clinicians failed to show concern, did not listen, were not trustworthy, or treated the women with disrespect or prejudice. The women strongly valued caring clinicians. Caring, according to these women, is demonstrated when clinicians treat women as equals and show respect for their individual knowledge and life experiences.